Computerized microassay of keratinocyte cell-plastic attachment and proliferation for assessing net stimulatory, inhibitory and toxic effects of compounds on nonimmortalized cell lines.
Testing of pharmacological agents that affect growth of epidermal keratinocytes (EK) requires a standardized assay. We have developed an assay measuring net effects of stimulatory (e.g. growth factors), inhibitory (e.g. methotrexate) or toxic (e.g. Triton X-100) compounds. The amount of crystal violet staining viable EK attached to the wells of standard 96-well microplates is measured in situ using an ELISA plate reader. Optical density readings are directly converted into cell counts by computer software. Counts obtained by this method strongly correlate with the results obtained using the [3H]thymidine uptake assay and direct cell counts. The assay standardizes measurements of nonimmortalized EK lines with different innate proliferative properties and allows accurate quantitation of EK numbers in the range of 2,500-500,000 EK/well.